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Background: Real-time prescription monitoring (RTPM) systems are an effective tool to help health practitioners mon-
itor opioid use and reduce opioid-related harm but little has been reported about the support required by pharmacists
to engage with them effectively in practice.
Objective: To evaluate the current understanding and perceptions of Western Australian pharmacists regarding RTPM
systems and opioid-related harm, and investigate their self-reported training and support requirements prior to RTPM
system implementation.
Methods: This cross-sectional, prospective study involved an online Qualtrics survey distributed to Western Australian
community or hospital pharmacists involved in dispensing and patient-centred roles via local professional pharmacy
newsletters and social media. Data collection included demographic information, responses to authentic case scenarios
and Likert-scale questions regarding perceptions and training requirements of a RTPM system, pain management and
opioid-related harm. Descriptive analysis was utilised.
Result: Sixty-two pharmacists responded to the questionnaire. Most (58/61; 95.1%) had a positive attitude towards
RTPM systems, but only 33/61 (54.1%) reported being prepared for its implementation. Perceived barriers to success-
ful implementation included lack of remuneration (46/60; 76.6%), conflict with prescribers (40/60; 66.7%), increased
workload (37/60; 61.7%), staff safety concerns (34/60; 56.7%) and lack of knowledge regarding RTPM systems
(32/60; 53.3%). Even though most participants were satisfied with training previously received, over 90% reported
requiring further training and education, especially regarding RTPM systems (51/57; 96.2%) and opioid-related
harm (56/57; 98.2%).
Conclusion: Among a small sample of participants, there was a strong positivity regarding the value of RTPM systems
and a high degree of receptiveness to further training in preparation for RTPM implementation.
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1. Introduction

Opioids have a significant role in pain management. However, long-
term therapy with opioids has limited therapeutic benefits for patients
with chronic non-cancer pain.1 Furthermore, opioids have a substantial
risk of misuse and abuse, and patients may develop dependence and
sensitisation.1,2 The increased rate of hospitalisation and mortality caused
by inappropriate utilisation of opioid analgesics has been reported in recent
decades.3 The number of opioid-related deaths in Australia has increased
three-fold from 2004 – 2008 to 2014 – 2018, from 995 during 2004 –
2008 to 2,707 during 2014 – 2018.3 Internationally, a series of measures,
such as opioid alarm systems and opioidmonitoring systems, have been im-
plemented to address the “opioid crisis ”.4,5
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pharmaceutical opioid usage decreased in Canada by 50%,4 the opioid pre-
scribing rate dropped by 24.2% in the USA and opioid-related overdose
deaths halved in Tasmania.6,7 Moreover, RTPM systems can support pre-
scribers and pharmacists in clinical decision making, which can lower the
risk of drug diversion and doctor shopping.8,11

RTPM system implementation is currently underway in Western
Australia (WA).12 As pharmacists are dispensers who control access to med-
icines, they play an important role in identifying potential drug related-
harm and providing professional health advice.13 However, there is no
literature available describing the requirements and readiness of WA phar-
macists for the implementation of RTPM systems. Therefore, this study
aimed to evaluate the understanding and perceptions of Western Australian
pharmacists regardingRTPMsystemsandopioid-relatedharmprior to its im-
plementation, and investigated the training and support pharmacists believe
they require to help with the successful implementation.

2. Material and method

2.1. Design

This was a cross-sectional, prospective study involving an online survey,
administered via the Qualtrics platform, accessible from 19 March to 23
April 2021. The questionnaire was distributed via social media and online
newsletters of local professional pharmacy organisations. Pharmacists
who were members of one of the professional pharmacy organisations (a
high proportion of Australian pharmacists14) received the questionnaire
link via an online newsletter from the organisation (eg the Pharmaceutical
Society of Australia (PSA), Pharmaceutical Society of Western Australia
(PSWA), and the Society of Hospital Pharmacists of Australia (SHPA)).
Pharmacists who did not have a professional pharmacy organisation mem-
bership were able to access the questionnaire through the School's
Facebook page, Instagram, or the Western Australian Department of
Health's weekly ‘Medicines and Poisons Regulation Branch Pharmacy Up-
date’. The questionnaire link took respondents to the ‘Participant Informa-
tion Statement’ and ‘consent to participate’ page prior to providing access
to the questionnaire. Participants were invited to enter a prize draw as a
token of gratitude. Ethics approval was obtained from the Human Research
Ethics Committee of Curtin University (approval number HRE2020–0007).

2.2. Participants

Registered pharmacists in WA, who were practising as community or
hospital pharmacists and involved in dispensing prescriptions and patient
education roles were eligible for inclusion in this study as the future users
of a RTPM system. Pharmacists who were not practising in these roles
were excluded. As of June 2020, there were 3411 general registered phar-
macists in WA.15 Assuming 80% agreement with the value of RTPM
systems,8 a sample size calculation estimated 228 participants would be sta-
tistically adequate at a confidence interval of 5% and p value = 0.05.

2.3. Measures

A questionnaire was developed based on current literature andWestern
Australian Department of Health workshops.16–20 It was divided into five
sections with 32 questions. The sections were Part A: Demographic infor-
mation of pharmacists and their pharmacies (14 questions); Part B: Pharma-
cists' perceptions of RTPM systems (3 questions); Part C: Perceptions on the
management of chronic non-cancer pain and opioid-related harm (2 ques-
tions); Part D: Education and training (3 questions); Part E: Scenario-
based questions (10 questions). In Parts B, C and D, perceptions were
assessed through five-point Likert scales (1 = strongly agree to 5 =
strongly disagree). In Part E, pharmacists were presented with five hypo-
thetical pharmacy practice-based scenarios based on patient behaviours
(doctor shopping, sudden increased dose, a potential forged prescription,
early supply, potential overuse) and asked to indicate what actions they
would take in response to these situations and their confidence in their
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actions based on a four-point Likert scale (very confident, confident, some-
what confident, not at all confident). The questionnaire was face and con-
tent validated by six academic pharmacists at Curtin University, some
with current community or hospital pharmacy experience. Their feedback
was incorporated into the questionnaire. The questionnaire has been
attached as Supplementary material.

2.4. Analysis

Data were downloaded into an Excel spreadsheet and analysed using
SPSS 27.0.1.0 (IBM USA, 2020). Questionnaires not completed beyond
the demographic section were excluded from data analysis. Standard de-
scriptive analyses (frequencies and percentages) were used to summarise
the survey responses. To identify potential targets for future education
and training initiatives, both in terms of pharmacist sub-populations and
topics, univariate analyses were undertaken. Likert scale responses were
transformed into dichotomous variables (strongly agree/agree vs other;
and very confident/confident vs somewhat confident/not at all confident)
and chi-square analyses were conducted to investigate associations with re-
spondents' gender, age, pharmacy degree, years practising as a pharmacist,
hours worked per week and pharmacy role (management vs non-
management); and between respondents' confidence in providing patient
care for each of the scenarios in Part E. A p value of <0.05 was considered
statistically significant for all analyses.

3. Results

3.1. Pharmacists and pharmacies' characteristics

Of the 95 responses received, 78 participants were both currently regis-
tered pharmacists working inWA and involved in patient-care and dispens-
ing roles. Sixteen of the 78 qualifying questionnaires were not completed
beyond the demographic data and were excluded from data analysis. The
shortest duration of questionnaire completion was 429 s (seven minutes),
which was adequate to complete the questionnaire (range: 429–65,647
s). Of the 62 questionnaires included in the study, the majority (38/62;
61.3%) were from females and around two-thirds (38/62; 61.3%) were
aged between 20 and 40 years. Most (43/62; 69.4%) had a Bachelor degree
and had beenworking for less than 20 years (46/62;74.2%).More than half
of the participants (32/62; 51.6%) worked 31–50 h per week. Most respon-
dents worked in community pharmacy practice (58/62; 93.5%) as a sole or
partner proprietor, pharmacy manager, pharmacist-in-charge or employee
pharmacist.

Most participants reported that their pharmacies were engaged with
harm minimisation services, including staged supply (48/62; 77.4%) (in-
volving a pharmacist supplying a medicine in time instalments rather
than all at once, usually in response to a request by a prescriber), opioid
substitution therapy (29/62; 46.8%) (ie replacement of drugs of depen-
dence [eg illegal drugs such as heroin], with a legally prescribed substitute,
such asmethadone or buprenorphine), needle and syringe programme (35/
62; 56.5%) and take home naloxone (29/62; 46.8%). Seven participants
(11.3%) reported that their pharmacies did not offer any of these harm
minimisation services. For a majority of pharmacies, the internet connec-
tion was reported as fast and reliable (50/62; 87.7%), although 11.3%
(7/62) reported it as fast but unreliable, or slow but reliable (5/62; 8.1%).

3.2. Pharmacists' perceptions of RTPM

Responses to statements assessing participants' perceptions regarding
RTPM systems are shown in Fig. 1. Although many participants (45/61;
73.8%) had known about RTPM systems prior to this questionnaire, more
than half were not ready for its implementation (33/61; 54.1%). Most partic-
ipants agreed on the value of RTPM systems in promoting the safe and effec-
tive use of opioids and other high-risk medicines (58/61; 95.1%). The
majority reported they were comfortable with the use of RTPM systems
being mandated when clinicians prescribed opioid medicines (51/60; 85%)
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Fig. 1. Participants' perceptions regarding RTPM systems.
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and when pharmacists dispensed opioid medicines (53/60; 88.3%). Most
(58/61; 95.1%) were also positive about an alert appearing on their dispens-
ing screen when patients may be at risk of opioid-related harm. Many partic-
ipants (41/60; 68.3%) reported being confident dealing with this situation.
However, when it came to identifying patients at risk of opioid-related
harm without the use of RTPM systems, over half of the participants
(33/60; 55.0%) lacked confidence in their ability to do this. While responses
regarding perceptions of RTPMweremostly positive, for the questions where
there was some variability (preparation for RTPM implementation; confi-
dence in dealing with an RTPM alert, and confidence in identifying patients
at riskwithout RTPM), no associationswere identifiedwith any demographic
variables investigated (analyses not shown; p all >0.05).

Some obstacles participants believedmight occur during the implemen-
tation and use of a RTPM system are summarised in Fig. 2. The most signif-
icant barriers were lack of remuneration (46/60; 76.6%), conflict with
prescribers (40/60; 66.7%), increased workload (37/60; 61.7%), staff
safety concerns (34/60; 56.7%) and lack of knowledge regarding RTPM
systems (32/60; 53.3%). Pharmacists working part-time were more likely
to express concern about workload than those working full-time or more
(p = 0.035); and non-managers were more concerned about conflict with
prescribers than managers (p = 0.007).

3.3. Knowledge and confidence levels in dealing with opioid-related harm

As shown in Fig. 3, themajority of participantswere positive about their
knowledge and confidence levels in terms of pain management and opioid-
related harm. Almost 85% (51/60) of participants were concerned about
3

patients receiving medium-term to long-term opioid treatment to manage
non-cancer pain. Few participants (11/59; 18.7%) agreed that working
with patients to reduce their risk of opioid-related harm was beyond their
scope of practice as a pharmacist. A majority felt confident in their ability
to assist patients in managing their chronic non-cancer pain (43/60;
71.7%) and contacting a doctor when a patient was at risk of opioid-
related harm due to long-term or high dose opioid use (48/61; 78.7%).
Nevertheless, around half of participants reported lacking access to
resources regarding opioid-related harm (32/60; 53.3%).

3.4. Types of training required when implementing RTPM

As seen in Fig. 4, many participants were satisfied with the education
and training they had previously received regarding the management of
chronic non-cancer pain (31/57; 54.4%), non-opioid therapies for chronic
non-cancer pain (34/57; 59.6%) and opioid-related harm (35/57;
61.4%). However, about 40% of the participants (23/58; 39.6%) were dis-
satisfied regarding the education and training received for helping patients
manage opioid misuse and abuse. The majority of participants suggested a
strong need for extra training for RTPM systems (44/57; 77.2%). There
were no significant associations between demographic variables and
knowledge regarding pain management and opioid-related harm, and per-
ceived education and training needs (analyses not shown; p all >0.05).

Generally, participants indicated a desire to receive additional education
and training regarding the management of chronic non-cancer pain (56/57;
98.2%), addressing opioid misuse and abuse (56/57; 98.2%) and
rationalising opioid use to reduce the risk of opioid-related harm (56/57;
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98.2%). Moreover, the need for education and training related to RTPM sys-
tems (51/57; 96.2%) and appropriate referral points (55/57; 96.5%) was
also frequently recognised. Comparatively, the perceived need for training
regarding counselling skills (49/57; 86%) and pharmacotherapeutic knowl-
edge of opioids (48/57; 84.2%) were slightly lower.

Most participants indicated that they preferred learning in their own
time. The most acceptable choice for participants in receiving education
was online modules (52/57; 94.7%) followed by written resources with
multiple-choice questions (47/57; 82.5%) and information on the Depart-
ment of Health website (44/57; 77.2%). Online ‘real-time’ interactive ses-
sions/webinars were a less popular option (40/57; 70.2%). Only around
half of the participants were willing to attend face-to-face lectures and
role-play workshops (33/57; 57.9% and 28/57; 49.1%). ‘Resource packs’
for patients who are at risk of opioid-related harm were also highly wel-
comed by participants (52/57; 91.2%).

3.5. Case scenarios

Five scenarios were utilised to evaluate the self-reported actions of
WA pharmacists in real-life practice (Fig. 5). The scenarios were based
4

on patients' behaviours regarding doctor shopping, a sudden increased
dose, a potentially forged prescription, early supply and potential over-
use of opioids. For each scenario, except the forged prescription, most
participants reported that they would discuss the situation with patients
and offer counselling and support regarding medication use. Almost all
participants would contact the prescriber before dispensing when they
received any prescriptions of concern (50/62; 80.6%). Most participants
(42/62; 67.7%) would record the incident when they suspected a pa-
tient was doctor shopping. No participants chose to dispense when
they received a suspected forged prescription or were faced with a po-
tential oversupply issue. Table 1 shows the respondents' confidence
levels regarding their response to the five scenarios. Over 80% of partic-
ipants had a relatively high confidence level when dealing with patients
who presented with a rapid dose increase (49/56; 87.5%), forged
prescription (48/55; 87.3%) and early supply issues (44/55; 80%)
(Table 1). Comparatively, respondents were less likely to feel very con-
fident/confident in their proposed actions when they met with potential
drug-seeking (38/56; 67.9%) and overuse behaviours (31/55; 56.4%)
(p < 0.001), which suggests that these are possible areas for focus of fu-
ture education and training.
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Fig. 3. Participants' knowledge regarding pain management and opioid-related harm.
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4. Discussion

This is the first study investigatingWestern Australian pharmacists' per-
ceptions and reported training needs regarding the implementation of a
RTPM system. Many participants had some awareness of RTPM systems
andmost held a strong positive attitude to its implementation and felt com-
fortable with the idea of using it to protect patients from opioid-related
harm. Similar findings have been reported in the USA and other parts of
Australia, regarding patients who were at risk of opioid harm.7,8,21 How-
ever, many participants reported they were not prepared for the implemen-
tation of a RTPM system without adequate training.

Despite their perceptions of the potential benefits of RTPM systems, par-
ticipants recognised therewere also some barriers preventing successful im-
plementation. Significant perceived barriers included the lack of
remuneration, and potential conflict with prescribers, both of which have
been reported as concerns in previous studies.16,22–25 Participants in this
study indicated the loss of relationshipwith patients and lack of counselling
time would unlikely be major barriers, which contradicts findings from the
USA.26 Therefore, additional remuneration, strategies to enhance the col-
laboration between prescribers and pharmacists, as well as methods to re-
duce workload, such as integrating the RTPM system into the current
dispensing system, may be useful in promoting the smooth transition to a
5

RTPM system, especially for the part-time workforce and pharmacists
working in non-management roles.

Most participants believed they had a key role in pain management and
to reduce the risk of opioid misuse or abuse. A higher proportion of partic-
ipants were satisfied with their current knowledge about opioid-related
harm and the management of non-cancer pain than their knowledge of
management of opioid misuse and abuse. Inadequate knowledge of opioid
misuse and abuse was also reported by USA pharmacists.27–30 When pa-
tients were at risk of opioid-related harm due to misuse or abuse, most par-
ticipants stated they were more confident in discussing this situation with
doctors, rather than addressing this directly with the patient. Although gen-
der differences were not identified in this study, in a recent study in
Australia, researchers reported that female pharmacists were less comfort-
able intervening when concerned about prescription opioid supply but
more likely to call patients' prescribers in this situation than male
pharmacists.31 Approximately 50% of participants were aware of available
resources and treatment services to assist patients at risk of opiod related
harm.

Participants felt less confident in their proposed actions when they met
with potential drug-seeking and overuse behaviours thanwith less complex
or forensic issues, perhaps because they perceived that these issues would
be more complex to resolve or that this group would be more difficult to
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engage. In a recent study investigating challenges of opioid deprescribing
experienced by health professionals, researchers reported that certain pop-
ulations may be at a higher risk of opioid-related harm, such as those with
chronic pain and mental health issues. The researchers suggested that due
to a variability of individual patients and their circumstances, there was a
need for guidelines to address patient psychological factors.32 Pharmacists
reported feeling least confident when working with patients in the areas of
mental health and substance abuse, although with adequate training, phar-
macists' confidence in responding to a range of opioid-related problems
increased.33 Further, most opioid prescribing guidelines provide advice
on treatment initiation and rarely address discontinuation of monitoring
6

of opioids.32 In support of our findings, previous authors10 have identified
that the implementation of RTPM systems must be accompanied by ade-
quate resourcing of specialist services, and training and resources for pre-
scribers and pharmacists, to address the often complex health needs of
people at risk of opioid-related harm, to minimise any unexpected harms.

Almost all participants suggested the requirement for specific training
regarding RTPM systems. Interestingly, although the satisfaction with
their previous training and education about pain management, opioid-
related harm and RTPM systems varied, the majority of participants still in-
dicated that theywould like to receive additional training and education for
all suggested topics, primarily via approaches that enable participants to



Table 1
Respondents' perceived levels of confidence in their selected course of action for
each of the five scenarios.

Scenario
(Total number of
respondents)

How confident do you feel about taking this course of
action?

Very
confident/confident

Somewhat confident/not at all
confident

n (%) n (%)

1 (56) 38 (67.9) 18 (32.1)
2 (56) 49 (87.5) 7 (12.5)
3 (55) 48 (87.3) 7 (12.7)
4 (55) 44 (80.0) 11 (20.0)
5 (55) 31 (56.4) 24 (43.6)
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learn in their owntime, and resources for patients at risk of opioid-related
harm. The survey identified that training and education for WA pharma-
cists should focus on addressing opioid misuse and abuse. Online education
courses, such as the Resources Encouraging Safe Prescription Opioid and
Naloxone Dispensing (RESPONSE) toolkit, have been successfully trialled
in the US.34 The toolkit, which contains distinct online modules of approx-
imately 20min duration each, has been shown to enhance understanding of
pharmacists' roles in addressing opioid safety and enhance communication
between pharmacists, prescribers and patients.27,34 The provision of guide-
lines for referring patients on to other health practitoners or treatment ser-
vices was also considered an important rescource for pharmacists.

4.1. Limitations

The overall response rate for the survey was very low, despite the offer
of prize draw entry, precluding multivariate analyses and potentially ren-
dering the univariate analyses underpowered. The emerging COVID-19
pandemic at the same time as the survey was published is believed to
have been a contributing factor to the lower response rate. Care must be
exercised in generalising the results of this study, especially as pharmacists
who chose to respond may also be more engaged in the care of patients at
risk of opioid-related harm and more positive about RTPM systems.

5. Conclusion

As the rollout of a RTPM system to prescribers and pharmacist draws
closer,WA pharmacists need to be prepared to interact with and counsel pa-
tients who are identified as high-risk opioid users, and collaborate effec-
tively with their prescribers. Although most participants were positive
about the potential of a RTPM system in preventing opioid-related harm,
barriers such as inadequate remuneration, conflict with prescribers, in-
creased workload and lack of confidence in addressing opioid misuse and
abuse should be addressed to facilitate successful implementation. There
is a clear need to provide additional education and training to support phar-
macists and ensure smooth implementation of a RTPM system in WA.
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